
PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
.riifiAT Ktcelpts. HiS.mcl bushela. Trada
" but valiwa were firmly held. Quo- -

far MIS. "1 "liuri delator ,o. .'fl'Tiit ll.B0ei.B5i No. "J southern red f I.Sm
2 red. tl.HHMl.uli No. 3

HnKSYWA'i S5hU'1 "MW1-- "v. iia nf ""7.8(19 bushels. Hnmill..
IV imali anil the marKei ruieu nrm with rde.-

a r. Quotations! Car lota for local

PlUlilSo No. 4 yellow,. ir.13HWl.14l4: do.

B.t 11 lltM.lo.P'Svrs htcelpta. 28.700 bushels. Demand
a ues witp nrniiy ne n, uuota.'",r."j while. 717liCi standard while,

ffipTOKc! No. 3 white. HmHc No. 4 hluKSai! ont. ill W (Mo.
.".? nii.Velnta. Kl.lU bbls. and I. mm "71
in sacks. Hpot itonils were In fair

tSi stallly held, fjuouilor,. per 1IM1 ll,.it,wood: Winter clear, 17.7508! ilo, atralght,
IliSCIW a0' .""rIlJ,.A2."r0,j'" Kansas,

rntton airka. 7.BnN.15i do. airalaht.
Etti sacks. IS.4DW8 nai do. patent, cotton
2rk 8..1.l aprlnii. first clear. Is.biiiw

rfi do patent, ld.7SUu.l.'tl do. faorlte brands,
'uUnint clly mllK choice and fancy patent,

U 10010: city tnllla, regular urnrtea 'Winter.UI ''0. straight. IS.'JJWU.SO; do.
IK E'll.ll-- .i.nt

hte YWVK waa quiet but steady, underIfi BjM nrln. We quote I7.5O07.J.1 per bbl.,

' PROVISIONS
HM tradlnK. but prlcea 'were

--.Thsra- vM Duntntinna! City beef. In !

K smoked and 31c: western beef. In
if fmokeil. 34c: lit? llwef. knuckles and
If ,.?. pmoKcd and ntrTlrleil. xici western

-- Ife A

If alma, moked. .
city curod. aa to brand and

ar mtrarmCm. '!' IVi nniuni niiiuncii. weaiern
rured. 2S(y'i!tc, oouru. none ph, .lac; picnic

t IB? bellies, in fickle, nccordlng to average.
L Irjofff 18cr breakfast baron. An to brand and
c tvtrate cftV cured, J2c: breakfast baron, west- -

cured. C.f inii ntnwiu wrrvs.'JiA An .(n tnt.ej. IKc. Innt. mirt ilfv U mi I la
IA. rtniereli. In tierces. 18c; lanl, pure ttty, kettlo

renoereu, m m'Di -- "v.

REFINED SUGARS

i The market waa nulet at quoted ralea He.
i? mra' llt prlceaj Uxtrafine uranulnted. 7.7.V:
r Surdered. 7 k'ic, confcctlonera' A, 7 tl."c: aoftZ.aM 7 ft i. nop.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
BUTTEU Trada waa alow and prlcea de-

clined 2c on both creamery anil
srlnti. Quotatlona follow; Wcatern freah.
..tM.narbed creamery, fancy aneclala. 4T,c: ex

it trit 43C44C. extra flrata. 4011(40; tlrala, 3HW
wL Mo: second", 85ft 'lc, nearby prlnta fancy, 4(lc,
K average extra. lireie. on'K-iiif- , eeronu.
w isesnc: apeclal fancy brands of prlnta Jobbing

EI mcis Thn market further declined 11. 'jn per
Mie. Or 1U I'll '""r'ii u,,., ,.i,v ..uv.n, ,r- -
eTloU and Increaaed preaauro to aell Quotii.
tloni: Nearby extrna, 43c per dozen, nearby

t 112 ner taae: nearby current recelpta,
111 5 per coae, weatern extrna, 13r per dozen:

ij,'extra flrata $1S per caan: do. flrata. 111.85
Ayrcaae; lancy eeiecifu ncpit rptna nvio
'VjobMn at 43r4Kc per dozen. ...
IS C11EESK OHerlnea were llgni anil mo mar
J iet ruled Arm. but demand waa only moderate.
U Quotatlona. New York, full cream, fancy, held.

im 0Hc: apcciais nigner: no. uo. iiur in
food. hel,J. 02l)c; do. part aklma. 1422c

C-- ruuiiiui
b LIVE The market waa quiet with ample of- -

f firings at recently revised prlcea. Uuotatlona:
,. ftwls. aa to quality. lu20e: Btaggy rpoetera.
f ll18c: old rootera. Ill Kiel aprinc chlckena.

lOIl'ineaiea. :. UUIRb. MB I" niw nnu
Pi'J auallty, 2HW24C! Reese. lll(C2c: plgeona. old,

er rafr. 2S3"c, do, joung. per pair, 2U2ac
nRCSSI.u roM3 were ciuiei nnti wiuiuut

change, other klnda of poultry of
quality were kept pretty well cleaned up.

Following are the quotatlona: rreah-kllle-

fowls, 'lis to box. f.icy
fleeted, 2.14c. do. weighing 1'4 lbs. and oer

tolece. 25c. do. welghlnB 3V4 lbs. apiece. 24ci
o, weighing 3 Iba nplece, 2223c: fowla. In

tbls., fancy, d Wclghlm? 4W Iba. and
?er apiece. 24Hc: smaller aires. 2(W24p, old

rooitera. 2uc: roaatlng chickens,
weitern. In boxes, weighing ti&lO
lbs. per pair. 252flc: roaatlng chlckena. west- -

h irn. in boxes, welghlnc 7 lbs. per pair, 23
If .24e: roastlni; chickens, western,
He 1ln KKU uelDhlnir Kff21n IhM. nor nn r V.p

mft.tln? ehlekens. Aveatern. In bhlfl.. welirhlnir
V? t lba. ner pair. 21f22c brolllna- chlckena.
la western. In boxes, welghll ir 3$M lbs. per pair,
til tiafAi,. hlrtfena wnlhli. f.Enfl lha m, nnle.'' 11024c: do. mixed aizea. 18020c; broilers.

Jersey, fancy. 3235c: brotlera. other nearby,
ft utttbtng VA y'i lba. apiece. 3032c; turkeys.
v ar io -- runty iiearuy, i.ti'.i.ic, innry wesierii.
I I20S3C! fair to good. 30031c: old Toma. L'uil

eve; --iw.ik; uui;na, .nenruy. mw on;I: ja. western. 22024c' ceeae. nearbv. ll0''1c: do.
. wvilern. lHvjUc: anuatia. tier nnxen- - White.

Ki weUrhlng 11012 lba. per dozen, 15.75(u'il:
1,1 white, weighing 0Q10 iba, per dozen. 150
,'! 1(0: white, weighing 3 lbs. per doz, 1404 Ml
't white, weighing 7 lba. per dozen, 13.40(13 1!:

wime, viritiiiiiiK ni,n ii. per uozen, .,un4'
:75: dark. 12.2502.75: email and No. 2. (Sua

FRESH FRUITS
The market waa quiet, but valur generally

ruled firm, as follows. Applca. per bbl York
Imperial. 1405.5(1; lien Da. 3. 51)04. 75. Uald-wi-

No. 1. 14.50011; do. ungraded. 1303.50;
Oreenlne. No. 1. 14.5005 50; do. ungraded. 130
4 25: Klnai. N'n. 1. t4.r,n'!25.r.(l! tin. nnprndeil.

Stayman. No. 1, 14x5 50, do. ungraded,
UtOeSSil: Wlnesap, No. 1. 14.50011; do.
norraded. 12.5003 50. applca. northwestom per
vox. i.uu'u'..nii; temona, per nox, xj r,oiu';f,.'iii;
ertntea, Florida, per crate llrlght. l2.5O03.5U
Russet, 12.5003. tangerines, Florida, per atrap
iivwi graperrmr. rjnrina, per crnte. I3tv4,
Pineapples. Florida, lndlnn Klver, per crate.
2oO03 5O: crnnberrlea Cape Cod, per ljbl

Fancy late nrietle. 1305.50. early IdacW. S32)
4: eranherriea. fnnta ("nil ner rrntn 11 7.'tfi),

Jersey, dark, per crate. 11.5001 75. do.
ersey. light, per crate. 11.50. strawberries,
lorlda, per quart. 33050c.

VEGETABLES
Supplies were small and prlcea generally ruled

firm, but demand waa only moderate. Quotatlona
White potatoes, per bush. Pennsylvania, choice,
11.1663.35; New York, choice. 13 1503.35
Vfhlta potatoea, Jersey, per'baaket, 11.0501. On.
Sweet potatoes. Kaatern Shore, per bbl. No 1,
1103.50; No 2. 11.5002. Sweet potatoes, Del-
aware and Maryland, iier hamper No. 1. 11 75
02; No. 2. II 5001.110, culls. 1. Hweet
Potatoes, Jersey, per basket No. 1, 11.250
1.13: No. 2. 500115c. Onions, per 100-l- bag
No. '1 ellow, 110.50011.50: No. 2. IO0H.5O.
Cabbage, Danish, per ton, 1150; do, southern,
Per hamper, 2 5003. Spinach. Norfolk, per
Ml,. 1304: do. Te-- s. per hamper, 12.50. Kale,

"Norfolk, per bbl., 11.2501.85. Cauliflower, Nor-
folk, per crate, 11,5002, Lettuce, l'lorldj, per
basket, 1405: do, Vlrslnla. per.bftsket, 110
180: do. North Carolina, per basket. 1101.50.
Celery, Florida, per crate. 13.2503 75
Beans, Florida, per basket Green. 13.5000:

.wix, 3.50ft(l. Eggplant. Florida, per box.
Ml&OOl. l'eppers. Florida, per , box. 12.500

50. Squash, Florida, per box. 11.7302.25.
norma, per basket, sata?, 'tomatoes,

Florida, per crate, 12.7504.50. Mushrooms,
Mr basket. 11.4001,75.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS

J "ll tuba. Market unsettled. Higher scoring,
a xn.ic: extras, 42c; firsts, bnwiivsc; stateiilry. 41042c.
EGOS Ilet eipta. 0353 cases. Market Irregular,

t Extras. 4204214c; extra firsts, 41'4c; firsts,
JH041c; seconds. SS'i.OSOc, white. I340c;
Mown. 424 043c; mixed color, 40042c.

ffv Copper Prices Are Firmer
i pikvv vuiiK,' ten. 24, ino usual nau-- r

holiday dullness characterized the copper
1. rn&rket thl.i mnrnlne. lint therA stilt

Quite a good demand for the metal. Quota
tions were unchanged at 32 cents fop July,
JlVi cents for August and 31 cents for

tL wcyiciuuer, Hit me ueaiera iiuiuiuk Jur uicao
S' levels. Previously prevailing bids contin

ued to rule fop earlier deliveries: namelv
jf better than 37 cents for spot, 3B to 34V4
Lt cents for lata March. 34 renin for Anrll.
ir."V4 cents for May and 32i cents for June.

L. -- - -

Marine Rales to French Ports Jump
NEW vnntf UVI 24 The alnklnar of

rthe British Btea'mer Deleter yesterday lilt
fthe local marlno Insurance market a severe
fjiow, since she waB insured for about
i 11,000,000. nnd caused rates to French
BPOrtS trt hnl,1 Arm Tltltpn t (lift United

JKlngdom were unchanged today at 8 per
im. v Kates to Havro increased slightly
Vtc, 0 per cent. while a Hat rate of 8 per

Scent la being asked on shipments to x.

TtatpR tri Smith America eased off
fcto.3pnd 3 per cent.

I ' iiranulatcrt Sugar rirm
Iff NEW Kebr 24. The BUgar mar- -

ik wuunues nrm, witn American augar
Company and D. H, Howell Son &

-. quoting 70 and the Foderal sugar lie-- )
fling Company 80 for flno granulated. Raw

iwjfiar was unchanged nt 5.20o for spot
lvudis.

1

;s ougar luturcs uccune
tNRW vnntr V.t, el Thi, Biionr fntiirex

jburket made new low records for the move- -

and on the call prices shgwed declines
rjf--' to 13 points, wltp. sales on the call
lBout 2500 tdns, Wall Btreet sold freelyIl there deemed to be nothing In the way
I news from the SDOt situation to
r us any kind of aggVcssive buying move- -
ij7 ni me moment.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
AWAItH, LACKAWANNA & WESTEllM

HKjrv roai ,(17il isS'.
l.alU,,555 102,370

Pecrtaaa.

upoiUrGu'Ce, Pys Special
u

RICH

TOBACCO CROP

Growers Believed to Have
Cleaned Up $6,000,000

From 1916 Yield

BOUGHT AT HIGH PRICES

Rapid Advance a Bonanza to
Farmers, but Potato May

Replace "Weed"

''ANCASTEIl. Feb. 21. Now that thel16 tobacco crop of Lancaster County has
been sold, .It Is possible to form a fair
cstlmato of the amount of ready inonevIt has put into tho pocket of the Lancaster
County farmer who grows tobacco, whetherdoing tho work with his family and "help,"
or on the "cropper" system. This system
requires the farmer to furnish the land,
while the "cropper" does the cultivation
on halves. While no census of the acreage
In tobacco was made. It Is believed that
20,000 acres were In tobacco In 1916, nnd
the average yield per acre was 1200 pounds
of wrapper and 300 pounds of fillers. Karly
estimates of the value of the crop when the
tobacco was selling nt twelo und thirteen
cents a pound placed It at approximately
11,000,000, but as the price soon Increased,
the bulk of the crop selling at IB to 16 '4
cents a pound, the estimates rose to

Hut a good deal of tho tobacco
sold last brought eighteen to twenty cents
a pound, so estimates have been made
placing tho crop's value as high aa

Hl'NDnnD MILLION DOLLAU COUNTY'
Since the culture of tobacco first be-

came a recognized Industry in Lancaster
County, nearly seventy years ago, It li
believed that It has put Into the pockets
of the farmers fully 1125,000,000, nnd It Is
King Tobacco which has made Lancaster
County a "Hundred Million Dollar County,"
as It Is often called.

The last year has been one of the most
rcmarknblo In the history of the tobacco
Industry of the county Little more than
a year ago the warehouses of Lancaster
County were filled with millions of dollars
of old tobacco, for which thero was no
market, and the local packers sat around
Idle In their ofllces because there was no
business, and they nre sitting idle in their
ofllces now. but for another reason. They
hao no tobacco with which to trade If any
buyers como around. Everything they had
was sold during the last year. Old goods
on the market nt largo began growing
scarce for various reasons understood by
tho trade, and then Lancaster was remem-
bered.

Tho ngents of many outside concerns
swooped down upon the city of. the ltcd
Hose, nnd tho many thousands of cases of
tobacco running back to the 1909 crop
began disappearing as tho market became
active." Prices went up, going to where
they were a good many years ago.

Hut of all the surprises the 1909 tobacco
furnished the biggest. It had always had
a black eye, even before It was cut, for It
was grown under most unfavorable weather
conditions It was of poor burning proper-
ties, and so strong that the most seasoned
smoker wilted under It. It couldn't bo sold
finally, at any price, until a little more
than a year ago agents of foreign govern-
ments began buying it for the soldiers. It
was fouiul that age Had given It proper-
ties It never had before. It had a burn
and was not so strong. And it wns cheap;
away down. There were then nt least 20.-0-

cases In the local warehouses, and any-
body could buy all they wanted for the.
six nnd seven cents a pound.

When tho foreign agents began bujlng,
presto! there came a change. Prices stif-
fened, and even when theso agents left
the market prices continued going up. All
kinds of old tobacco had become scarce,
and cheap tobacco was scarcest. Hecauso
they could not get this kind of leaf many
of the smaller factories in the Ninth In-

ternal ltevenuo District, most of which nre
In Lancaster and York Counties, had tq

shut down, nnd now the 1909 had Its In-

ning. Today only a few thousand cases,
not oer 3000, are left in the packers'
hands, and It has recently been selling for
twenty cents a pound.

The biggest prices now paid for the
newer tobacco is for the 1915 goods, which
nre up to thirty cents a yound. They are
scarce, all holders arc asking thirty-tw- o

cents. Tho original packers paid the grow-
ers twelve cents a pound for that crop.

POTATO MAY REPLACE "WEED"
Interest now centers In the acreage of this

year's crop, which a few months ago was
expected to be a record-breake- r. Now this
Is doubtful, as so many growers of to-

bacco are expected to turn to potato plant-
ing. With tubers where they are now, and
less trouble to raise than tobacco, It Is nat-

ural for the farmer to choose the po-

tato.
And with the humble cabbage selling nt

$125 a ton many farmers will turn that
way, Instead of pinning their faith to to-

bacco. "

FIFTY WORKMEN HURT
XS TROLLEY OVERTURNS

Doors Jammed Shut nnd Passengers on
Way to Toledo Auto Factory

Imprisoned

TOLEDO. O.. Feb. 24. At lenst fifty
out of a street car load of 108 workmen en
route to, the Willys Overland automobile
plant were injured today when tho car
overturned. Several may die.

The car overturned In such a position
that the doors were Jammed shut. The
tangled mass of human beings within
fought, prayed and screamed In a dozen
tongues as tlremen strove to force an open-
ing. They finally chopped holes In the
roof to liberate the passengers. Every
available inch of space had been taken
when the car started. Several of thoso
rescued were overcome from lack of air.

53d Street Theater Conveyed

The moving-pictur- e theatre nt the south-
west corner of Fifty-thir- d street and Lans-down- e

avenue was conveyed by Charles
Cohen to John E. Oashwlrtd, subjeot to a
mortgage of 10,000, nnd reconveyed to
Samuel Segall, subject to a mortgage of
$15,500. Tho property Is assessed at J25,-00- 0,

and has a lot 173 feet on Fifty-thir- d

street by 66 feet on Lansdowne avenue,

Police Court Chronicles
A weird sound greeted the ears of a lone

cop near Fourth and Mifflin streets.
Was It a woman choking to death or a

pig caught under a gate? The bluecoat
did not know. He proceeded to Investi-
gate. Again the noise stirred the air. This
time the qpp was BUre that it was a horse
with a cold. But he continued on the .trail.
Suddenly he discovered the cause.

A man was sitting on the sidewalk In

the shadow-o- f a step playing on the re-

mains of a bugle.. On close Inspection it
was evident that the Instrument had seen
better days. Long ugo It lost Its golden
complexion. Its cheeks were now aMeep
grjeen and Its constitution! was generally
run down.

The persevering musician gave one more
blast as tho cop reached him. He gave
the bluecoat the "lazy eye,"

"What's the idea?" asked, the policeman.
"No Idea." resiled the stranger, "Juet

want to keep In practice In case we go to
war." He could not remember Just where
he found' the bugle.

He said he was Dan Mahoney. and on
being brought before Magistrate Daker as-

serted that he would make a good soldier
if he could get In condition.

"I agree with you." said the Judge, "and
In order lhayou can get in good anape. ill
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INTERESTING
N0NFICTI0N INVADES

A NUMBER OF FIELDS

New Biography of Grant Fills
-- Niche in Soldier's Annals

Left Long Empty

"TIDE OF IMMIGRATION"

Wnr nnd History Prove Themes of Much
Fascination to Various

Interpreters

ULTBSES'S (lltANT. Ily Louis A. Coftllilae.
York" M"1ln Company, Uoston and New

Tho man to whom fate had reserved the
privilege of defeating the Confederates with
his "war of nttrltlon" hns nlready been the
subject of many a biography nnd much
praise nnd criticism Indeed, there is al-

most a complete literature concerning tllys-se- s

Simpson Ornnt, commander-in-chie- f of
tho Union army and President of the United
States; but most of It deals with Grant's
achievements in his military career, whlje
not quite so muCh has been written (nnd
this more with criticism than Judicious ac-

knowledgment of whatever ho may have
done In tho matter of foreign relations and
of establishing the credit of tho United
States with the nntlons of the world) of
Ills civil life.

Mr. Coolldge's book on the life of Ornnt
comes to till the empty spot In the biog-

raphy of tho great soldier. Ho has squeezed
Into 665 pages all the Incidents ot Grant's
military and civil life with a keen sense of
research, which goes to make of Coolldge's
volume a pleasant nnd, In a way, novel
book. And It Is worth reading now that we
are living In a historical period, In which
the "war 4f attrition," seemingly a German
Invention In the present world crisis, is the
talk of every military circle nil ocr the
world. It Is quite well to refresh our mem-
ory In the Incidents of the Civil Wnr and In
Grant's determination to wear down the
powerful nrmy of General Iee by nttacklng
for months the Urong lines of Richmond
and Petersburg until Lee's army Avas re-
duced to n mere shadow.

Figures Well Used
THE TIDE OF IMMianATION. Frank Julian

VVarne. I). Appletnn & Co., New York ami
Lonilon.
Doctor Warne knews how to uso figures

to their utmost nlue, and he does not hesi-
tate to employ these statistics in order to
clinch his firm belief that Immigration must
be reduced, no matter what evils may follow
In the wake of an unintelligent and unfair
exclusion law Since his book has appeared
Congress has passed tho literacy test over
the veto of President Wilson, so that tho
author already has seen his ambition real-
ized.

One Important point which the book
Is that Immigration Ih Influenced

almost entirely by economic reasons. Moral
and spiritual onuses there are, but they aro
Insignificant as compared to tho esserltlal
factors of economics. Like the German
economist who expounded tho economic In-

terpretation of history, Dr. Warne sees that
the question of brVad nnd shelter Is the

consideration In world devel-
opment. Hut unlike the German he does not
appreciate the logical results which follow
from this doctrine. Doctor Warne under-
stands the subject of immigration as an
Isolated branch of the world's activities per-
fectly, but a rather unsound grasp of the
entiro field of economics and a lack of
Imagination leavo many of his deductions
open to argument

Hut as a book on Immigration It is excep-
tionally Interesting and Instructive. Doctor
Warne visualizes his figures and other sta-
tistics until they mean more than cold
print They really convey Impressions.

The author spares no pains to flay the
Importers of labor and other "Inducers of
Immigration" whenever he has the oppor-
tunity. His whole regnrd is for the safety
nnd future of American labor, but' when he
says that It Is the native worker who de-

mands short hours nnd high pay and the
immigrant who will work long hours nnd
for a pittance, he mixes grades of labor in-

discriminately.

For the Young Perhaps
TUB STOltY OF THH UNIT!?!! STATUS Marie

I.oulse Heritman. Frederick A. Htokea Corn-pa-

New York.
Some day somebody Is going to write a

history of a land, or a continent, or tho
world, with a realization of the fact that,
after all, the battles that, have. racked this
particular land, or continent, or world, are
not of prime Importance. Particularly is
this true of histories written for the young-
er generation. In every essential detail
Marie Louise Herdman has written her
"The Story of the United States" (Frederick
A. Stokes Company. New YorkVwithout any
particular distinguishing trait.

She tells of the days of discovery with
a feeling for adventure that Is more vivid
than ono finds In n text bdok ; she describes
the various wars, from the earliest battles
of conquest by tho territorial pioneers to
the latest struggles by financial pioneers
with faithfulness and with fine color. Hut
still war Is glorified, conquest Is extolled,
the rujhless prosecution of the "follow-the-flag- "

Idea Is depicted In all Its blatant ap-
peal.

It Is especially unfortunate that this is
the case with this volume, fdr the author
states that It Is her expiess purpose to In-

terest young readers In the "development
of our country." With her talents It seems
Incredible that she should not be able to
tell the children of the United Slates In a
way that would hold their attention of
the economic and social forces which led
to the true development of our country, and
not the wars which were but manifestations
of the then existing conditions.

Dodd, Mead publications for February
Include "My Second Year of the War," by
Frederick Palmer, author of "The Old
'Blood," "My Year of the Great War," and
"Piccadilly Jim," by Pelham Grenville
Wodehouse, author of "Uneasy Money," etc.,
with Illustrations In colors by May Wilson
Preston.

BALDY
of NOME

By Esther Birdudl Darling
Daldy If a real dor everybody In

Alaska has heard, of him. This Is
the story of bow ha was taken Into
the kennel of racing dots owned In
part by Mrs. Darllnr how he saved
her life, how he became the leader

great racing team and mads
Stood. There are thrills In It but
ft Is all practically true. '

All Book Stores, $1.75 Net
THE FENN PUBLISHING CO.

.VTW
.s'T''.laaji

ANGLES ON THE VOLUMES THEIR MAKl
E. .PHILLIPS

Who is out for the honors of tho elder
edged novel "Tiie miiman,

IL PROF. CHIAPPELLI

SUIT IMM0RTAL1TA'

II Problema della Morte e della
Sopravvivenza Discusso negli

Elementi Scientifici

OUKHItA, AMOUR Kl IMMOHTAI 1TA'
AleaniJro Chlapelll MUano. L'lrlco Iloepll,
eiiliore.

nome dell'AuIore. noto. In Italia
fuorl. da oltro trcntaclnque annl, nel
ntondo delle lettere, della i,clenz.'i delU
scuola Itnllann, non puo' aver blsogno dl
essere rnccomnndato. 13' la prima volt oho
II problema della morte della Immortallta

Indagato in tuttl gll argomentl cd ele-

menti che offro yclenza la crltlca
moderna: problema oggl nncho pin" vivo,
non solo per gll attegglamentl della cultura

della ciltlca negli ultlml deccnnl per
progress! rcccntl della sclenza, ma 'livenuto
anche plu' nrdente ed urgenle da qursta
Incomparbllmentc vasta esperlenza di morte
che la guerra prescnte, dn"o rlpercus-slnon- l

morall splrltuall che essa nvra' per
lungo tempo nello inenti negli nniml anche
cessata che sla.

Dclra prima llmltatn edlzlone, presto
esaurlta, ebbe plans! da 'uominl come 11

Bergson. II Boutroux, II Pnulhnn In
Francia dal Morselll, Luclanl ed nltri In
Italia: dall'l3ucken In Germanl.i: dal

dal Carpenter, dal Itoyce in lnghll-terr- a

ed li" America; oltre nil Innumcrevoll
consensl dl mcdlcl, dl fllosofl. di molto
anlme pena, cho In queste paglno

alto confurto,
Non puo' essere dubblo che questa edl-

zlone rlnnovata ed ampllata, messa In
rapporto anche col grande dramma odlerno
della guerra, fara" dl questo llbro una delle
plu' ricercato letture per tuttl coloro che
sono sltlbondi dl verlta' che cerrnno un
conforto nlla loro-fe- do nella slcura parola
della sclenza della raglone, a, quest'wl-tlm- a

soltanto chledono le normo dlrettlve
della loro vita, la piu' viva luce posslbllc
sui problem! essenzlall del destlno umano.

Arsenal Inspection Ordered
HAHKlSBUnO. Feb. 21 Major S. McP

Hutherford, United States Cavalry, has
been detailed by the War Department to
make the annual Inspection of the State
arsenal Major Hutherford may bo detailed
to muster out the F.lghth Infantry when ho
completes the Inspection.

LITTLE

MOTHER
By j"SajByARuth Brown

MacArthur

Little Orphan Tannic came to
the home of rich relatives. She
"wished on a star" that they
would like her and keep her. How
this wisp of a girl brings real
happiness to a family suffering
from "too much money!' forms
the basis of the most delightful
child story in recent years.

All Bookstores, $1.50 net

The Penn Publishing Co.
Philadelphia

JUST
OUT

The Stars
In

Their Courses
By Hilda M. Sharp

12. 490 pacrta. fl.EO net. (By mall 11,03.)

A Modern Romantio Love Story
"In Miss Sharp has bean found an

author likely in equal Ethel M. Dell.
It it a stirring tale, and the

publishers are to be congratulated."
Waaimlaaler (latttt:
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Dumas. His forty-secon- d acknowl
wnicn is being widely rend.

SOME BOOKS FRESH
--

FROM THE PRESSES

John Lane's New Publications,
Together With Notes of

Future Features

John Lnne Colnpany jesterday pub-

lished 'The Gay Life." by Keble
Ilownrd, nuthor of "Forked Lightning,"
"Merry Andrew," etc. ; "Vesprle Towers,"
by Theodore Watts-Duncan- , nuthor of "Ayl-win- ,"

etc ; "The Wnr After tho War." by
Isaac F. Marcossnn, of "Charles
Frolminn, Mnnager and Man"; "To. Verdun
From tho Somme." by Harry 13. Hrlttal ;
"Secn Years nt the Prussian Court," by
Kill th Keen , "Sir Sidney Iee's New Kdition
of n Llfo of Wllllnm Shakespeare," by Sir
George Greenwood, M. P.: "The Broken
Wing, Songs of Love, Death and Destiny,
mir.-litlG,- " by Sarojlnl Nnidu. nuthor of
"Tho Bird of Time," "The Golden Thresh-
old," etc ; "Afternoon," by I3mllc

Little. Brown & Co 's early 1017 fiction
Includes "The Hlllinan" by 13. Phillips

nlready In its second printing;
"Tho Unwelcome Man." by Waldo Frank;
"Tho Twenty-Four,- " by the InUe George
Fitch, author of tho "Slwash" stories;
"Llmpy, the Boy Who Felt Neglected," by
William Johnston ; "Our Next Door Neigh-
bors," by Hello K Manlatcs. nuthor of
"Amarllly of Clotlies-Lln- e Alley"; "The
Hornet's Nest." by Mrs. Wilson Woodrow;
"Joan and the Babies nnd I," by Cosmo
Hamilton, nuthor of "The Sins of the Chil-
dren," nnd "Starr of the Desert," by B. M.
Bow er.
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BY DUBLIN

James Joyce Fitting Successor
to Stephens and the Mar-

tyred Poets

DUni.INEns. James Jorce. W. Huebafli.
New York.

Dublin, which hns given recently
tin,.! Ktenhena nnd the. srroun of martyred
Irish poets, has added anothej- - writer of
distinction to Its list In James Joyce. He

an "artist In fiction" large sense.
Although his stories collected In the present
volume, In particular and detail, have the
environment and atmosphere of the Irish
capital. In the essence they nre universal
In mood nnd mode. They aro outwardly
civic Interpretation through the people of
city, but their emotions and situations nre
common humanity.

Jacobs Again nt Sea
THK CASTAWAYS. W. W. Jacobs. Charles

Hcrlbner Sons. New lork
Jacobs varies his usunl output of short

stories of English ports nnd waters nnd
droll mariners, ancient and otherwise, with

full length novel, "The Castaways"
Jacobs short story prolonged to the

volume point, but not padded short
story, for there distinct thread of
plot strung with numerous quaint and
hilarious situations.

Two bank clerks como Into tho enjoy-
ment of large fortune. They become rs

tho extent of an nmbltlotisly plan-
ned tour of the world private yacht.
Mutiny sen, romance of the sentlmcntnl
type, lnolvlng young protege nnd
lovnblo girl, duenna who fascinating
nnd has title these nre some ot the al

nnd personages which tho nuthor,
with his vivacious stile nnd genuine sense
of humor, weaves Into one of the most en-

tertaining light fictions of the early spring
season Lovers of Jacobs will find nothing

the book lessen their ndmlratlon for
their fnxorlte spinner of sea yarns.

A Bear Story
Tin! rmiz.i.Y KINO, James Olher Curwood.

DnuMeday, Pars Co.. Garden City, New
York.

Jnmes Oliver Curwood shows that same
deep of the humanness of
animal life In "The Grizzly King" that was

apparent In "Kazan," which tho bear
story companion book, The nuthor
trails the Riant nnltnnl Thor through the
entire range of his domain the Canadian
Hockles Mr. Curwood avowedly attempts

moril; he make others "feel
nnd understand that tho greatest thrill of
the hunt not killing, but In letting
live." "The Grizzly King" will nppeal to
lovers of the outdoor, lovers of nnlmrfl.s,

who hunt nnd children well.

A Green Thriller
TO THK MINL'TB. Anna Katherlne Oreen.

rutnam's Sons.
With the reputation for such good things

"The Leavenworth Cnse," "That Affair
Next Door" and others little surpris-
ing that "To tho Minute" should not come
up Anna Katherlne Green's usunl stand-
ard does not contnln enough suspense

that quality of grip that expected
mvnterv storv. The wny In which the

end comes can bo foreseen In the earlier
chapters, but with nil will prove good
rondlnir. for the other story the second
imlf. "Scarlet nnd Black," much better
and renlly intensely thrilling,

A Lame Youngster
l.lvtrY William Johnston. Little. Brown Co

TlAalnn
Timp writers who turn their attention
stories of youth and childhood are prob-ni.i- v

treading the thinnest ice in all
llternture. The percentage very small,
in.wii that achieves any real success
this line, hence honor all tho more due

Mr. Johnston for tills most sympathetic
study of, lame youngster, and the trials
on,i tribulations ho endures because of that
affliction. There are parts that do not ring
fnie. nnd characters such Old Jonas,
tho veteran of the Civil War
that nppcar by means original un me
other hand, the relations of "Llmpy" to his
family ure brought ouf with touching sin-

cerity, and thero not little true pathos
in the character of the lame boy. He
serious and much subdued Penrod, nnd the

iwail

No LiveAmerican
can afford to miss Palmer's brilliant book

on the war. It is even more remarkable
than "My Year of the Great War," of

which seven editions have been sold!

r,.ruT,sjiw'9

R,JpW...y,!l.;1lf.r

NEW AND
OPPENHEIM ANOTHER FICTI0NIST

PRODUCED

MY SECOND YEAR
OF THE WAR

By

FREDERICK PALMER
Author of "The Last Shot," "The Old Blood,"

"My Year of the Great War," etc.

No other American saw as much of the fighting in
France in 9 6 as Frederick Palmer, and nothing has
appeared in the literature of the war which can compare
with his descriptions of the Somme and Verdun.
' For sale, now, at all booksellers, $1.50

DODD, MEAD AND COMPANY - - Publishers

The Yeoman
Adventurer
by Georg'e W. Gough
lto. Color Frontispiece. 11.(9 net. (By mail 11,50.1

"Once in long time a writer grasps both the elusive
romantic touch and convincing dramatic action necessary
to the success of an historical novel. George W. Gough
has found the secret."
In all the dash and excitement of this brilliant romance
there is genuineness which makes itself felt. The hero
is young Staffordshire farmer who is plunged headlong
into breathless whirl of strange adventures at the time
of "Bonnie Prince Charlie's" Jacobean rebellion, in 1745.

At All Booksellers
G.P.PUTNAM'S
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whole tenor of the f,rlea la irnira
than that Mr. Tarklnartnn mnlnvnT
lacking the Inherent natural qualltl!
ino inaiana novelist. Indeed, some .ot, I

ui'iucmn nave a rainy tragic turn.,
Johnston Is crone to moralize) fa b
peculiar to writers of Juvenile fiction),

.
but"

ArFiiAt .! a"""' "" tendency nis WOrK IS cnarfterlzed by very evident truth, sincerity,purpose and a most delightful Btyle. "

Tho Lure of r)nrHnm .. V
nAp':?J Ti.JS.9MEv, Esther "Irdsall nirtnii

- uuii.iiiug vompanr, rniiaaeipnia.
Dog Stories almnif wlthAiil n.nlinn mv

Interesting for little folks and "Baldyijf''
Nome Is no exception. The book elepletS ,the keen Intelligence, the steadfast faith-- ;,

rulness and the wonderful powers of endurvance not only of "Baldy," but ot several --

other Alaskan dogs with which the reaHefV
bfm intimately ncqualnted. , V ,Baldy of Nome" Is a rtory whlclv wW . '
nppeal to young and old as well, for who .
us can resist the lure of a dog's affection?'!
The Illustrations alone make the book xfiworthy of note. ' ' Vt

" ' jjiajl
A DnnKIn Ti.. '3

Henaon. Oeorge It. DoraaNew York.

."", ,ls a certain significance about
.Michael, from whatever anglo one Is

P eased to regard It. Its nuthor .has reallyallowed, two separate themes to struggle
for supremacy within his pages, and one,or these Is far superior to the other. The
first and best part of the book concernthe character of Michael himself, and pre-
sents with much sincerity and charm the

i.iUr? a rnan entirely out of sympathy
"Is fnm"y nl the entire set withwhich ho comes Into contact. Tho rela-

tions of father and son are particularlyInteresting, each being painted in free.MVld fnahinn tiMaA.l . H .i j,
nppreclate Michael, the born nrtlst, consld- - Xt'Scrlng himself out of focus with the world ' .i"nt In ..... . , . . . ... 7... ..--, ) trying nis to avert thebreak he knows must come with his ma- -
lenniisuc lamer.

Then, unfortunately. Mr. Benson. In nun.
mon with nearly nil his literary confreres... ....Bii.iiu. sees nt to introduce the worldwar. In this ho Is not by any means so
Successful, tllOUCh hla modern t Inn nnH v.n
sympathy for things German are astonish- -
iiik. ine ucrmnn heroine Is rather attrac-tive and the loie scenes well handled, butMr Benson falls to win much admiration,
for her brother, who becomes Michael'sbest friend. This brother's constant

he, too. Is partly English fallentirely to ring true. The war scenes
the end, with the two bosom friendson opposing sides, are well done.

Norse Fairy Tales
EAST p' TUB SON. O. w. """'"' O. P. rm- -nam's Nona. New York.

The same lore that nv. p. n..m t
literature Is drawn upon by Mr. Dasent Ints humbler walks for this ndmlrable col-
lection of Norse fairy Btorles. The open-ing story, "Kast o' the Sun and West o1 the
Moon. Is somewhat elaborate but not toocomplex Jo delight the youngsters. Othertypical examples of northland faery lorenre gli en and tho characteristic figures ofIt, the troll, pixy nnd ogre, appear In alltheir magic manifestations. The beautifulprincess, the romantio youth nnd all thefamiliar personages of folk tale have mar-velous adventures, bound to please youth-- 1
ful readers, which will have Interest fortho ethnologist If any of the Juvenile Joy in.such matters still runs in his velps. There
Is also humor In the stories. Mr. Dasent,who Is a D. C. L.. among other distinctions,?
hns written In charming style.

NEW LANE BOOKS
A BOOK EVERY BUSINESS MAN

SHOULD READ

THE WAR
AFTER THE WAR.
By ISAAC F. MARCOSSON

of "Charles Frohman:
Manager and Man," etc.

12mo. Cloth. S1.25 net.
This timely and significant book

discloses tho real meaning that the
Great War has for American Trade:
It shows tho urgent need of Commer-
cial Preparedness to meet the World
Problems that will develop with
peace when a new struggle for
economic mastery will begin. Every
business man should read the volume.
It has a direct message for his
prosperity and his pocketbook.

PRUSSIAN COURT '
REVELATIONS

SEVEN YEARS
AT THE
PRUSSIAN
COURT
By EDITH KEEN
Illustrated 8vo. Cloth. $3.00 net.

Miss Keen was for some years in
the service of Princess Frederick
Leopold of Prussia, sister of the Ger-
man Empress, as companion to her'
daughter, the Princess Margarethe.
Her receptive, companionable person-
ality enabled her to absorb a good
deal of information, and her chapters'
impress one not so much as merely
civinc Court srossln. but as impart- -
ing some real knowledge about the,
mentality or rrussian royalty.

FICT1QN
A SPARKLING THEATRICAL

INUVfelj j
THE GAY
LIFE
By KEBLE HOWARD
Author of "Merry-Andrew- ," "Forked

Lightning," etc.
12mo. Cloth. $1.30 net.

The author is well known as a
drnmatist, actor, theatrical manager 'A

and producet; therefore, this theat-
rical novel is not based on hearsay,
but on an intimate knowledge of his
subject. His heroine is full of the joy
of life and love and laughter, and ner, 4
genius carries her through the
rough-and-tumb- of stageland until
she finds herself "a great English
Comedienne" on an American stage.

-- prTPV-

THE
BROKEN WING
Sonet of Lov. Dtalh end DtttlitlfS

Bv SAROJINI NAIDU Wjf
Author of "The Golden ThreshHa$

and "Tho Bird of Time." J-::-

(.12mo. Cloth. $1.25 net. is iWe have had poems from
authors about Hindu life and so
hut the v --were written from the asW
side. Through Sarojini Naldu wft
hear from the inside: and the vtB..
is one of sympathetic charm Mstl
Deauiy. tA(

AFTERNOON Tt

By EMILE VERHAEREK
Author of "Th Sunlit, Hours,"

"ClotK. $1.00 net.
A continuation of the lata

poet's exquisite love-poetr- y bemm
The Sunlit Hours", a rami

golden hours' spent in a Krdn
uiq auernoon oi ne ,
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